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Abstrace The education systern has been regarded as traditional education, tend to 
lt>llow tirc Pattern of
the approach is made ..ritrtrl" tbr all the stuicnts in learnirlg the characters. There are riew 
opporf'rnities
irr thc cle'elopnrenl of a lca'ing er.!r,ir,.rnrncrit fiet is more likelv to re"vard the irldividual irl rt sttpportccl
lean.ri,g rvith i'fonrration,rr:rl Iornr:rrr,ric,rti<>r-r techrrologie. "r" ""oiti,lt raoidl"'today 
-l-his srtrcll will
look at a vrrrictr. of learnirrg clrirorl.renls shi[is occtrt boih leurning and 1--erionnance '"odav' 
'liris sttrcl'''
dcvelr:pecl a rreu. trrodel .rf !"*rri,rri .ri'.!l e lle rs,rnalizecl apllr<"tch to !c'tntt'rq ctrviro:rlrtct.tt 
l'r illfl)ru\ (
lcanring Perion::,ttrcc'
Kct'q'o rcls: rlrobilc, Pcrst.> n al izccl' c -lcr nl irtQ
.l-lrc cdrrciition s'srcnr 6as lrt,r'rr ..qar.k'rl rs traclitiorral cdrrcation, tcn<1 to thllorv tlle pattcrrr.I 
thc apPrc'ach
is nradc srritable for all tlre snrd(rrts in lt.arning tlrc charactcrs. ln additi,rrr tri k'artturq loflt1 lt'rrninq 
l('rr(ls tr)
bc rdentificd w.irh 1-rr.r acti,.,iff that all sru(lcnrs aie in tlic class <lcsprte harrnq drffcrcnt irrtcrtsts 
artd-attitudt's ort
a pa*ic,lar s,hiect rrlatter or tlrcnrc.'l'iris lack of flexibilin- in learninc th,lt'{'rll affcct tlrc pt-rfrrrr.ancc 'rt
lcrrni,rg is primarill associatcd lvith motivation'
\\rit5 the current technclodcal dcr-clopnrents, includins the results ,rf rcscarch orl Inotivation to lcartt
,r,," t.r*t, 
^.r,]".a tt',. 
dcsire a.d aitin,clc, to lcafir to l;e much bctter .,'itl'' a'an(t'.f media ticilttatcci lcanttrlt
.lud lcarflirrg rcscrrces are fllrrci.! rnore ciis' anij di.crse . condrtior:s cha..qe i' tltc it.'lrrri.q crt'ir.ttntt'nr tll'rt
crlco.raqes the emcrgence of a ftcre 
.persotlaiizcC iearning apotoacli 
kno'lvn as Pcrsonalizeil learrri'g
cur.ironment. \\,rth tlr, 
"pp-ra: to l.ar,rir',g, 
it is possible to dltti'*"e the indvidual',s oltl Pulposes and in
ticsi.gning good iearning aisociate<i r,:ith lcarnir-rg,ierrrrit g targeis, learning resources, peer 
l-a'rning teachiflg
matcrials, and a variefl of otitrjr eiements to build a rnofe conue'"ietlt iearning interactiorls arrd build
m()tivation.
From tire introciuctioti. ilcri- iras bcen a ne\!' oPPortunl{\- in tire developnrtnt c[ a leartrrtrq
cnl',rorunent that is roorc likeh' tc rcr":ar<l tlle radividuai-in a suprrortt'd ieatnine n'itir 'nformation antj
ccrnmunicatioo technoio*., ,i. ctolvrng tapicily toda,v' This studi' rviii look at a "-arien' oi lcarilirrg
c,vironmerlrs shifts o..ri-b,r,h lcarnins 
"ia pl.r*-ance todav. 
Fron: this studv a(e expectcd to llc ablc to
cis.:ir:,p a ncw model of icaining s-irh a pcrs<inaiized apploacll to lcarnirrq enfironmerlt to improi'e icarning
pcrformance.
Learning En-ironment
Currentlv thc schoo! 15 1;g lr-rnrler 'r tJorninant 9la5e ;o lean:' L:artrcrs 
atc nrltt learrritrq aborrt tlrt:
tuniverse anCl all phenCr:'rCaa ir,lm..',,.i,-,uS s()urces) bO';I, i., tl'C hOme. c/)tilmutlit\" and froril anvuhcre i:r a
u'avtl.ratismuchdiffererrtfrocrth.,rr;rst(SLrairutl(niedlcr&Villal'ga)'llrcrcarescvcralnrai'lrtrt:r'Jtintlle
lcarnr'g cnr-ironmc't that affrct hr;u' leal,rrll.g tcday, namely: i) rirc txrrrr,tuncf of vinualizatroo; 2) rlrenlc -
l;ascd learning, and 3) 6rcr.ofleii;lc'tl i::mir.q. \i'i,i, **. of irese trc'n& rr'rll providc ne\. rtnderstat'ldrtlg 
tliili
tirerc is a (ather ,"gua aiiat*.tion bctri.ccn forn-ral sci-rools 'uvith a flcxrirlc lc:aflrtnll en.irr-r'rntetlt' a(ccss t()
alniost tiie fuIl range of kno*,icdjr reqr*led for learnirrg that allrru's tc lcarrt outstde of school, arrd tlrt-'
cootrol of what aodhow tirev learn in leainer's owfl hands'
Virtud Learning
various services in vancus 6t-lds oi sru<iv slillls and specif,c compct.ncics can be otrtained easih' unli're
(Skrabut) (Chattr, Agustiarvan,.larke, & Specirt,2010). Servte leani'rq i't ttttlnlrle o.u-a.r'ariety of le'n'cls fron-r
tlrc most basic to the mc:t advarrccd. ,\s v'eil as in v-arious area-\ arc vcn' scitttcreid' 
'lhe virnral sclro<>ls can
offcr acti.,,itie" through cJeaming or-lear.irrg for both activiw.a:rd lear.i.s matcrials for laboratory ptrrposes
or not. Teacirers will'facilitate l.'*r*g actir,iiies will monitor the progress of orrline learning arrd also help to
provicie feedback There are somtr sen,rccs in the online schools, namely: 1) sen'ices that deliver content to
supoort learning with formal learninq schcol. on this scrv-ice students *'.ll not receive a diploma; 2) services
thai.eplace forial learninq scliool. on this senrice students rviii obtaio a diploma
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In t.his stud1'there are scveral arlvarrtagcs virtrral cxpected to be reco!'ererd managers and snr.lent;. Orl
tlre n-ranagcnlent of virnral scr-'"'rccs t'ill bcnefit rvitlr rcriuced op(:ratinq costs pcr sru(lc-11t, thc class that is no
lor-rger limrted ro a maximum ,lurnl)cr oI snld('nts, rr wicle r rarlge of access. C)n the srudcnt sicle, the sr]n-ice
also provides a rnore flexible approacll to learnirr.g irr tin.re and r)raterials arrtl corrrpctcllce, collaboration
anron{r a l'ide varictl,of instirrrtir>rrs; ertlrritt, is ir rrrrrclr lrctter le:rrninq, tlrc provision oI scn'ices that suit
purticu)ar rre'eds (\\1o1f, 2010) (Clarke, 2t)03).
Ncvertireless, there renlalned a long drscrrssiorr about tirrs lcanrir.rq l'irtrralizatiorr rnainl)'or'r aspects of
rntcgrin'. .Some say that the virhral lcanrirrg u'ill be clifficult on n1()nitorillg, ar)d the need to control the
<iiscipline in learning. After all tliis, r'irnral lcarnirrg rvill be ,l rrc'nd that \\'ill Irelp transforrn thc leaLling
patienr:: of societl, in the ftlnrrc.
'l'lrcnratic learning
l.carninginnovation haltpcrrrrru n()\t'arlxvs urtlr lcarninu r(s()rrrces rvliiclr art'rrrrlrt! irrrr.l vurrcrl, allorvirtg
tlrc rlcrt'lopment of learning bascd ()rr ir tll('rn(' :rs tlrt' focrrs <ll'tlrr'str.rdy. J-lris tlrerr. r'irrr irrtllrt)r't r',,61s1'2tiorl
:rrril rrtc'rt:st in learning ir-i a par:ticrrlar strl-r jt'cr nr,ltr('r
I)cr.elopn'rent of the proiect-[:lased curriculrrnr rr]to a fbnr) lllorvs th,: [)ils:.ll]( r.,l'tlris tl)('.n:irrc lt'arrrirrg.
\[rrnv scrvices are providecl a spccific focus srrclt as irr rolrorics, mathcn,ariLs, autonrol ,rlc, inrlrrstrral
nlanaqemeot, entrepreneurslrip, arrd other topics. Snrdv grotrps can be developt'rl ircross lnstifutiorrs trsing a
tlrr'nratic approach that faciltatcd virnral lcarnin.q.
In this learning can bc done lcarninil wrtll rnclividual ancl 
.grtlup projects arc grridc:d bv thc ' irhrrrl tutur
*lrt:rc all arranged drrough an algorithm tlrat cstal>lislies a varic:tv of learning:rctivitics arc carried out.'l'lris
s'ill ccriainly affect the desigr r>[ tlre crrrriculirm dcvcloped. ()crtain scientific corunrrlnitl' connect(rd virnral
rrctrr'<irk can be a rich sourcc: of irrit-lrrlratit)n to l('itnl rl'rc scicrrtitlc tl'reme or 1.,rnrrtrl.rr cxpcrt;s(. It is 'tlso
cr;mnronly tbund in massive lcarnin.q scn'i(:cs at tiris tin.rr'.
Personalized Learning - Self Directed Learning
liar:irrg such a fast chirrr.grn.q cnvrrorlrrx'rtr, tlrcrt'is a tcrtdcnc)'of parc:rrts s.'lro ltcomc rlissaristrrr.l srtlr
thc, ftrrrnal learning systcnr that crists tt>cl11'. l',rrntel L:arrtirr{ is pcrceived as a I)r()(:('ss that <>nlt learls t<r
nlirst(:rv of the material btrt u'cak on <lc'r'cl,rpulu ci)run('terlcl('s arld capabilirrs.'lhcsc nes cxpcclatitrrrs
enc()rlrage educators and parents to r[]c()rlstftlctr()!) (lrc cxlsting r'rltrcation svstcnr, a.ld, artd reducc rhe preccs
oI thc edrrcation s)'stem and then urritc irlto A rlc\\: svstcm that cart be completelv drt'tercrrt tionr tlrc previt>trs
svst('rr.'Ihese ideas might also fbrm part oitlrt: cnrcrgr:rrcc t>f sorne of the cor.rcepts ()[postmodcrrrisnr.
'ilre results of the discovery in a varictv r>[cducational rescarch shorv that thc new approach allorr'rnu a
clril<l to develop naturally great drivc'l llv tlrt'rr orvrr interests. They can find a *'ide range of knou,lellBe
tlirotrgh independent thought anci expericnce in tllc real rvodd.
Concepts such as un-schoolillil, dt:-sclro.,ling, trrrl:urtclline, even homeschoolutg rvill havea role irr tlte
ir.,rnration of a more personalizcd lcarrrirrg envirortmc'rtt. \\;ith access to infotrrtalion and Iinorvledge very
casilv, rvill allow each leanrer constnlcts thi'ir orvrr lcarnirrg e'rtvironment.'['hey rvill create a pathway to
dt:r'clop their own knorvledg5. a.nd cxpt'rience t,.r lrc sonrerhirrt that is beneficial to dreir own future, karning
lrcc,tntes sometilillgmore organic tlrat tlocs n()t i()()k as strflas tlre formaleducatior.r svstern atthis time.
'I'his optimisnr also raiscs rtr.{n\'9uc:;tions su,-lr as u'hcn' the childrcn rvill bt erery day. I{orv can rve
1l(:asrrre the progress of thcir lcarnirrrr) \\'lrrl s'rll lrt'rt'.porrsil,lt'rrr the learnirt{J)r()c('ss like this? I Iorv carr the
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Ilt tlre trse of inforn-iatir-rn and criprmupicaiir>rr t{tclrfloloq.\,. tl)cre-
affrct thc success of mobile iearning to suonoir pcr:rorializ.d lcarning
critrcal -.ucccrss Factors of tire imoiemcntatiorr of tliis sfurly are as f1;llc*.r's:
S"rlioe loris Eowolicn Lhivers|ty ,..{.io::io
l.hiv errty ot l/vhonrcC; /oh /,4,o long Indoi€ :; c
Hira tCucolio:' cri Sxiol Service: Sirgcoc-e
/^is A:;atsr Fo(r.,Coricn acmbr.,..
tirc sc','crai critical firctors tllli rr,rll
cn \ri ro iin tc: r'r i ((_-r_ri li 121,-r., 2i i 1 






;r I iprv does the intcgrat on of teclrnolog,- into learni11g and assessrnent svstem
ir, I {ou, do teachers modeling using learning iools trseci
c. llorv to develop a supportive leamurg.community.
(1. Ilorv to do the right choice of mobile de'ices and the related web 2.0
c. i Iorv to determine tvhich instmctior-ral technologr.' suopcrt as rleeded b1, tlte individual irr the
corlstn rctif ist learning paradi.gnr.
I I Iorv to create an ongoing interaction that supports the lcarning process of re-ccr.icepnralization.
'l'o ertstire tire srrcccss factors arc goine u-cll, th<..rc ai-t.t\r1) asirccts to consiclcr ilr a pctrsrlnlriizt.,J
k'arrtiltg ettvironmetrt, namclt'rlte ir.idrvrdual nccds of shrclc:lrts a,rrl a.pc.'t. of sc6ool practices to lrc airl.lrctl(llarkt: icicntifics scveral aspccts in botl.r cascri as shorvn in rlrc ti;llr)g.ing figtrre 1f _tartrc, 2i xt3) ' '11,,.
rdt'ntificatio. rvili be obtained from the relatiorrship herr,"'cc.n sch'.1's practrc;s a.f c*pccted t. s.,.,pp,r.t rlrc.
tlt'r't'lopn-rcIit of flexibilrn' and lcarning on tllc <>rltc'r Iartc! is r.,latc,d tr> snrdelts, pcrs<;,:rl ,rcc.ls .r.,tir
tlcvclopnterrt nceds, talertts ar.rd aspirations ot-indiviclrrals. .l'lr ir:rt'ractr,:,n arrd rclatiorrs6ip betu.ccrr sclr<ir.rt
Prllcticcs arrd needs indi'idual u'rll appear or1 thc acti'in- of thc ack.ou.lccie,rcnt. acceptance, tmsr, r(,.pccr.
PrlrPose and use6-rlncss, as rvell as confirmatirlrr of pcrforrlra,rc.'. liiqrrrc. 1 s6orvs 66.*'t6es. elc.rents rt.lart..
Srudent And Teacher Interacdon
Neru'orking among Students and Teachers
\\ itil technologl development ba-ied on lcarnilg of information rechnciogt anci communicatiols. t6e
acri|in'of tl're teacl.rer and the stuCcnt v''ill be a connecteci nerw.odi q-ith ot-l-ler sruilnts, other teachers botii attltc sanre schooi and aiso different schools and across territorial counrries (Chatti, Agustiarvan, Jarke, &Spccht, 2010). This interaction v'ilI trse a varien'of comrrruiricatioa nreclia avaiiabie to dif ..,imral v.,;riil such
as illo$. u'rkis, social nerrvorking media- onlhe communities, bookmarking, content der.elopers and orhersthat uiiimatel-r rc<1uire the skills and abilities c-,f teachcrs allci st-rdents in decisio.-or^k.g in de.:r''rrr.q
rctivrtics arrd interact palmer. Sire. i3ogdanor., Gillct, & \\,iiC, 2tn9).
. . 
Ii this learning neiu'ork, w'hich is also tl.re l>asis for thc PLN @ersonai leaming nerwork). tlie ncru.oriris an inforrnal narurc. Tire netu'ork conslsts of tl-re learoers either olthem as studentsLd teachers, as iveli astlrc prottssionals rvlic.interact and de'eiop neu.'knowir-'cige. ln this nervork e\-eryons can corrrrcct u.itir
<lthcrs on the same desire to lc;rrn. ltiis interaction will br ltst.if c,.>rrtribure to the professio,al deveiL)pn)(.rrt
anci knou'ledge both sides. In addition, botir panies do not nccd ro lurcrv eacir'other personallr. la rhcirttcraction, learners can use the media thar can vary accorcirng ro rire i.,te..sr 
"i."J fCnatti, Astrsrrarr.an,
.larkc, & Specht, 201 0).
The role of srudents and teachers
In a personahzed iean:ing enrrironrnent ilrere {ir ;l it:n- rlirrs rirat rreed attention, espr-cralir. rr,:autorlomous. le,,rning and t[re abiliry to marraE]e iirdilrcltr:il 1st'if - rl,gulated learling). fruo j,irrc" i,r,,,
:::::1ll]Ssignificantlye:rhanced btrllet. Itsiiould also tre norcti rhar an increasc,:o r.rpo1-rsibilir.iao<i(:o,rir()ltllat cxrst rn students i--' not alu,'avs the sante as the increasi' in tlrt.ir moti.,-ation. T'lrerr aitive role in na\-rqatrr]1:()n the virnral woric to make decisions about how to iool: for, .+.here to iock, rvhat to selected content rslarcdto thc business and imorove their understar..ling of tl.,e specifrc competenries. Compared with tlie classj:::,q the n.rn in whicir the teacher imparting kowiedge'and shrdents resoonded learning perso.alizedrcarntng environment that student-" are comf&able rvitli thc old u,als r,"-ill experience f*Jt.uti.,g ar [r.;rlrccause of the inabiiiq, to pcrform ,s1f- .ogrrlation.
On tl16 odler hand, teachers also will be ciullenged t. pro'idc a balanced environmelt lrcr.lr.<.c'titnlcftlrc leanrino and learnina autonomy rn facilitating tlil l..,arrrine prcJcess more personaiized. ,l}c rolc oftltc teacher ut .. f^.ili.rto1 roi strengtirening studgn-t cenrered learning u'ill push up tire scori;:g svsrefll
L:'.'::.:t learning.success. Teachers cin play J.ole in facilitating the searcli tl:: pro'ision cf relevaur material
'",.tro.n, learning; tl.ie coordinating sr.rdent lcl:ning projccts performalce, to *oderate discrissions <;fnrucrei^ts, nrolrdurq consultation in solving problems and Etdirrg sollrtions ii^ .he learni,g performancc tirelrrtc rvidr the curric-ulum.
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Conrpetencies/
Learning Ob.l.
Figure 2. Conccptual N'loilel o l' I)crsonllizcd l.crrnrirrg ]lnvironnrcttt
Interaction Illodel
\\'ith some shrdies are imPortarlt (:letrlclrts irr persorral lcarnitrg etlviror'ttIr(rl ' catl tle dcscfibc'l a
colceprpal model related to it as shou'n ln [ii$tre 2 bclorv. lrrorn tlte diagrant itcart bt- s(:crl tllat 1l1g rft,dr':tlts
an<l teaclrerrs in changed interacti()n. that tltc tcachc'r is a lacilitator fc.rr shrdc:nts.'l'cltcltcrs nccd t() lrc alrlt: t<r
trarrslitte the interestJrehted to sclrool cclucution throrrqh a curricrrlum that usctl l.rcr a lcarrtrrttlgortl rs r srt ,rf
cor)'lpctencies thatrr.illbe orvucd lly tlrc stutlt:rlts irl atlftc!Prttiorr c.ichanges in s()ci('tl
()1 tfte other hand, stlldcnts \\'rtlr au(on()nrv bascd olr thc individual control of self dircctetl lcantutg
necds ro $teer inclirridual neecls into con)pctcncc approprirte to the leatning obit'ctir-es. Activitics t() achleve
the ccrmpetencies and learnin.g obicrctivc's can L)c orsanized bast:d on certain thenles more dvnamic. l"he
i6te1ac:ti91 betweel the teaclrer - srgclcqt - lc,arrrirrg activiries is happening irr thc rvider envirorlm(nt as a
tuctrvor:k betrveen schools and aiso lcarrts some vital lessons across territorial. All oIthese activities arc donr
uirtrralh' flexibility that allorvs for a varicn' oI nt'nvork learning u'ith ot]rets.
(lonclusion
I.ack of flexibility in learninq is a ylraver [,ccrrirst' tltc lcarrrirrg performancc rs primarily aisociated with
lx)or rnotivation. With the crrrrent tt.chnologrcal tlt'r'clt>pnrcnts, award the desirc arrd attitude to learn to be
lrt,cfi L,r:tter rvitir a variety of mcdra tacilrtatt'rl l<'arrtirrg irnd lcanring resotlrces ar<: nltch more easy and
t.lir,r-:rsr:. Conditions cl'range in rlrc lcarnurg trtvir<itttttt'ttt thar eucourages thc cmcrgence of a more
pcrs()ua.lized learning approach krr.rt'rr as Jlcrr,rrurlrzr.'.1 lc:antirt.q t:ttvirotttttent, \\'it[t this aPProach tt> lcanring
it is 1;ossible to deterrnioe th<: inclivirltral 's onrr prrrlx)scs arttl ut desigrrinu q()od leartling associated widl
l..ar,rir',t4, karrring targets, learning r(s()rlrccs, pc<'r lcitrrruttl, tt:acltrtrg rnaterials., alld a vllrictT <lf otlrt'r clcnltlrtni
to builcl a more convenierrt lcalrirrr: rltcracrrolrs arrcl lrtrilcl rtrrttivation.'l'herc rtre a vafi(:tY oi Shift irr
pcrspcctive and the role of interactir)r1 [K.n\'(err snrr['rtts, tcachc'rs, :.rtd learnirtt aclivitics arcf carric(l otlt' N'ith
o,r,,na"1-,turrl nrc,rlel that l.ras been clcscrrlrcd. \\'(,carr l)('devclopt'd personal leanrrrtgtrrlt'irotrntt:tlr thlr trtilizcr
rlre lirtcit irrflorrnation and coornlurrrr::rtiori tcclrrrologn ur ac]tir'r'irtt,, the pe .orruart,-c,rIltarrrinull]orc rel('\'atlr
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